Coronary total occlusion lesions: linear intrathrombus enhancement at CT predicts better outcome of percutaneous coronary intervention.
To evaluate the presence of linear intrathrombus enhancement in coronary total occlusion (CTO) lesions observed at coronary computed tomographic (CT) angiography and its correlation with the outcome of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). All patients gave written informed consent, and the study protocol was approved by the hospital ethics committee. Consecutive patients with CTO confirmed at initial conventional coronary angiography were prospectively chosen to undergo a coronary CT angiography examination prior to their staged PCI. Linear intrathrombus enhancement was defined as a linear area of enhanced opacity traversing the nonopacified occluded segment with attenuation higher than 120 HU. Angiographic features, including lesion length, linear intrathrombus enhancement length, and calcification score, were measured at coronary CT angiography. Univariate and multivariate statistical tests were performed to identify variables associated with successful PCI. Eighty patients with 88 CTO lesions were included in this study. Fifty-one lesions were successfully recanalized at PCI. Lesion length was longer in the PCI failure group (P = .043). Linear intrathrombus enhancement was observed in 30 (59%) of the 51 lesions successfully treated with PCI. However, linear enhancement was found in seven (19%) of 37 patients with failed PCI (P < .001 as compared with patients with successful PCI). Tortuous course was revealed to be the only angiographic parameter associated with unfavorable PCI outcome (P = .008). The presence of linear intrathrombus enhancement proved at multivariate analysis to be the only independent predictor of PCI success (odds ratio: 4.926; 95% confidence interval: 1.646, 14.74; P = .004). The presence of coronary CT angiography-visible linear intrathrombus enhancement within the occluded segment predicts better outcome of PCI in CTOs.